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yrnn iprd ippd
In fpky` gqep, the heit: yrnn iprd ippd, a heit recited aloud by the xeaiv gily before
sqen zltz on the mi`xep mini, is one of the more emotional and well known miheit
within the zelitz of those days. It is a heit that falls under the category of a zeyx; a
liturgical poem in which the xeaiv gily asks permission from G-d to approach G-d in
prayer. Jefim Shirman on page 704 of his book: zixvepd cxtqa zixard dxiyd zeclez
ztxv mexcae, the Magnes Press and Ben Tzvi-Institute, 1997, defines a zeyx as follows:
ezpeek lr fixkn ohiitd- ofgd eay dgizt xiy :xewna-('zeyx zlihp'n xeviw) zeyx
zencew zeieyx . . . z`f zeyrl ldwd z`ne l-`d z`n zeyx ywane xiy ixac xnel
dxiya xebyd on z`fd dpigad on zexbeg ode ,zinihpi` ziyi` dnirpa mizrl zepiihvn
.ziphiitd
Translation: Reshus (a shortened version of the words: asking permission). Original meaning-an opening
poem in which the prayer leader-composer announces his intention to recite words of praise. He then
requests permission from G-d to do so . . . early versions of such poems were known for their intimate and
personal tone. In that way, they differed from the customary liturgical poems.
Who composed the heit: yrnn iprd ippd is not known nor do we know when the heit
first entered into the liturgy of the mi`xep mini. A xefgn published 1568 in Venice is one
the earliest mixefgn to include the prayer. In that xefgn, the prayer is introduced before
the dpyd y`x ly oey`x mei ly xvei (before jlnd) and is entitled: xeaiv gilyl dltz
mi`xep minil. It is provided as the second of two alternative prayers for the xeaiv gily
to recite :
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The zeyx: yrnn iprd ippd is an aberration in one respect. In fpky` gqep, a zeyx
normally appears at the beginning of u"yd zxfg and not before the recital of the silent
dxyr dpeny. In contrast, Sephardim, who generally avoid interrupting u"yd zxfg with
miheit, recite miheit before the recital of the silent dxyr dpeny. In fpky` gqep, the
most well known zeyx is the paragraph that begins: mipeape minkg ceqn. It is a heit that
serves a very specific function. That function is described by Rabbi Yaakov Weingarten in
his yxetnd xefgnd as follows:
.miheita dltzd wiqtdl xeaiv gilyl zeyx
Translation: A liturgical poem in which the prayer leader asks permission to interrupt the repetition of
Shemona Esrei with the recital of Piyuttim.
mixefgn that follow fpky` gqep generally provide for the recital of a longer zeyx whose
theme is the lack of merit of the xeaiv gily after presenting the paragraph of ceqn
mipeape minkg. For example, on the first day of dpyd y`x as part of u"yd zxfg for
zixgy zltz, we find the following opening lines to a zeyx:
,ligydl giy izevta iz`xi
I am frightened as I open my mouth to bring forth words of prayer;
,ligce `xep ipt zelgl inew
As I rise to pray before the Awesome and Feared one;
,ligf` okl yrn izphwe
I am short of good deeds and therefore I fear;
.lige` ji`e izxqg dpeaz
I lack understanding to be able to serve G-d. How can I expect G-d to accept my prayers.
And on the second day of dpyd y`x as part of u"yd zxfg for zixgy zltz, we find the
following opening lines to a zeyx:
,gzxne rexw ala jppgl iziz`
I come to implore You with a torn and impassioned heart;
;gzta iprk mingx ywa
Pleading for mercy like a beggar at the door;
gznz l` oice jingx lblb
Roll out Your mercy and do not judge me based on my merits;
.gztz izty ipc-`
My Lord open my eyes.
A review of mixefgn spanning the last 500 years reveals that some followed the custom of
having the xeaiv gily recite the heit: yrnn iprd ippd not only before sqen zltz on
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the mi`xep mini but at other junctures as well. In a oilet bdpnk xetik meil xefgn
published 1807 in London, the heit appears before ixcp lk. In the ea lk xefgn published
1923, the heit appears before lcbi with the following note:

Translation: The prayer leader who is leading the Shacharis service must recite this prayer before Baruch
Sh’Amar and not before Ha’Melech in order that he not create an impermissible interruption within
Pseukei D’Zimra.
Rabbi Heidenheim expresses a similar concern in his dpyd y`xl xefgn published by
Rodelheim in 1832 and presents the prayer as his first page to the xefgn and refers to it at
various points within the xefgn.
Other mixefgn appear to have been concerned about a different issue-that the recital of the
heit: yrnn iprd ippd not interfere with the order of the prayer service. That concern may
explain why some mixefgn included the following note:

Translation: A tradition has been passed down to us from Rabbeinu Tam1 that the following four verses
should be recited on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur before the paragraph of Ha’Melech that
introduces the Birchos Kriyas Shema and before the half Kaddish recited in advance of Mussaf Shemona
Esrei:
Tehillim 119, 75-I know, O Lord, that Your judgments are correct, and that You have justifiably afflicted
me;
Tehillim 55, 3-Attend to me, and answer me; I sob in my complaint, and moan;
Tehillim 35,9-And my soul shall be joyful in the Lord; it shall rejoice in His salvation;
Tehillim 144, 10- It is He who gives salvation to kings; who saves David His servant from the harmful
sword.
Why recite several miweqt after saying the heit: yrnn iprd ippd? Some expressed the
opinion that in order to say yicw ivg before dxyr dpeny sqen and after the heit: ippd
yrnn iprd, it is necessary to recite a minimum of four miweqt after the heit.
1. I was unable to find any original source in which mz epiax made this suggestion.
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The present practice is that the xeaiv gily recites the heit: yrnn iprd ippd aloud. An
instruction that the xeaiv gily read the heit aloud is nowhere to be found in the
instructions found in early mixefgn. We can therefore ask the question: was the heit: ippd
yrnn iprd meant to be recited aloud or silently by the xeaiv gily? If the heit: iprd ippd
yrnn was meant to be recited silently by the xeaiv gily that practice would explain why
the zeyx of yrnn iprd ippd was recited before the silent dxyr dpeny. He may recite a
private prayer before reciting the silent dxyr dpeny. However, it would not be proper for
him to interrupt u"yd zxfg with a private prayer.
The meaning of some of the phrases2 within the heit: yrnn iprd ippd are worth noting.
.(skd z` rixkdl dxzi zekf il oi`) zevnd on ip` dlcy t"r`-yrnn iprd ippd
Translation: Even though I am deficient in my observance of Mitzvos (I do not have any extra merit that
can justify tipping the scales of justice in favor of innocence.)
'd xn`e oird l` meid `a`e -'an,ck wxt ziy`xa-jled ip` xy` ikxc gilvn `p did
.dilr jld ikp` xy` ikxc gilvn `p jyi m` mdxa` ipc` idl-`
Translation: The source for these words is a verse in Bereishis 24, 42 in which Eliezer, servant of
Avrohom exclaims: And I came this day to the well, and said, O Lord G-d of my master Avrohom, if
now you do bring success to the mission I am pursuing.
dltza ecnr-'a dpyn ,'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn-libxe owf zltzk izltz law
xne`e dltza mly eal `diy ick mwix eziae mipa el yie libxe owf daizd iptl oicixen
:yy cer odilr siqene mei lkay dxyr dpeny zekxa drax`e mixyr mdiptl
Translation: Mishnah-On a fast day, they stand in prayer. They designate as prayer leader an elderly
person accustomed to leading the prayers who has sons and whose house is empty of possessions so that his
heart can properly express the prayers. He then recites 24 Brachos within Shemona Esrei; the eighteen
recited each day and six extra that are added because it is a fast day.
eplebc enk e` ,dad`a lawz jzcear myl `yepnd eplbc 'it-dad` jilr 3epbelc `p idie
ilr elbce oiid zia l` ip`iad) oevxl jl didz jceakl cgeind lbca epztiq` xnelk
.('c 'a y"dy ,dad`
The flag we carry by which we signal our allegiance to You, You should accept with love or our congregating
under one flag to honor You should be accepted favorably (taken from the following verse of Shir Ha’Shirm
2, 4: He brought me to the banqueting house, and His banner over me was love).
.('ci ,'b zeny) dxv zra elit` l`xyi mr didiy gihad 'dy-did` xy` did`
Translation: G-d promised that He would remain loyal to the Jewish People even in times of trouble.
2. These are taken from the book: epizty zyx`.
3. The excerpt from the 1568 xefgn above shows some differences with the present text. Instead of the word: epbelc, the
xefgn provides: epilbx. In addition the excerpt from the 1568 xefgn ends with a dkxa that includes G-d’s name: jexa
dltz rney 'd dz`.
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